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Movement Begun 
Fluoridate Water 
SupplyInAberdeen

9 A movement to fluoridate 
Aberdeen’s water supply got un
derway there last week with the 
backing of the town board and 
the personal endorsement of the 
mayor. Dr. E. M. Medlin, a den
tist.

Mayor Medlin, who is a for
mer president of the North Car
olina Dental Society, said in a 
statement to Aberdeen residents:

“I would like very much to see 
Aberdeen take this progressive 
step toward dental health for its 
children. We have put this Off 
too long. I would like to see flu
oridation become an accomplish
ment of this, administration.”

He asked that the matter be 
discussed by all representative 
civic and community organiza- 
tipns, and that an expression ^f

Luciau Caddell,
93, Of Carthage, 
Dies At Home

Lucian Vance Caddell, 93, 
of Carthage, died last Thursday 
morning.

Funeral services were held at 
11 a. m. Saturday at the Carth
age Presbyterian Church by the 
Rev. B. E. Dotson, assisted by 
the Rev. W. S. Golden and the 
Rev. C. A. Kirby. Interment fol
lowed in Cross Hill cemetery.

He is survived by oqe daugh
ter, Ida Caddell of the home, 
five sons, L. C., J. S. and W. M., 
Carthage; C. S., Columbia, S. C.; 
F. L., High Point; 12 grandchil
dren.

their views be remitted to the 
board at an early meeting. He 
said he hoped all citizens would 
inform themselves on the matter 
prior to municipal election day. 
May 5.

Con-Tact-The Original. Washable Self Adhesive Plastic 
For Walls, Tables, etc.

No Water - ^o Paste - No Tools * Many Finishes

SHAW PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
Phone OX 2-7601 SOUTHERN PINES
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Goltotel
Southern Pines, North Carolina

Where Golf and Hospitality 
Are Traditional

OWNED AND MANAGED BY 
The Cosgroves

Julius Boros. Professional
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Better living in North Carolina means more jobs for 
more people at higher wages. That is why our 
State is seeking industrial development — to create 
more jobs at better pay for those no longer needed 
on farms as they become mechanized. The high 
quality of this latent labor supply assures increas
ing income for them in the years ahead.
All over the State local communities are learning 
about how to capitalize on this increased income 
opportunity. It is significant, too, that most of these 
progressive areas favor the “legal sale” of beer and 
ale as being in the best interests of all concerned.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BRSWEBS FOUNDATION, INC.

CAMP SUPPORTS
Designed to meet the latest advances in medicine and 
surgery. Trained fitting, competent advice on your indi- 
vidt^al figure problems.

MEDICAL and NON-MEDICAL
Prices Moderate. Ask foi Mrs. Culbreth

Wheel Chairs — Hospital Beds — Walkers, rent or sale

CULBRETH’S
Southern Pines Pharmacy

Near Depot TeL OX 5-5321

vantage. The 15th was halved 
with pars and at 16, McAlvin hit 
a beautiful second shot to the 
green which, with two putts, gave 
him his birdie to wrap up the 
match.

For the seven holes, played on 
the back nine, the winners had 
a medal score of 26 compared to 
30 for the losers.

Dante’s Restaurant
Italian-American Cuisine 

Luncheons — Dinners — Receptions 
Party and Banquet Facilities — Catering 

OX 5-4183 Closed Mondays Southern Pines

1959 EASTER SEAL CHILD—Billy Fraser, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Fraser of Asheville and North-Carolina’s 
Easter Seal Child is shown with Governor Luther H. Hodges at 
the Governor’s office in Raleigh. Billy, who contracted polio at 
the age of eight months, sold “the Gubner,” as he calls ^ Gov. 
Hodges, the first 1959 sheet of Easter seals on the opening day 
of the drive.

NO WATER. THOUGH

Well Driller Sues 
County Residents 
For Unpaid Bills

How far down should a well 
driller go before his client 
should -rightfully expect water?

That question will be answer
ed, probably, in a civil suit that 
will come ^fore Superior Court 
in this county eventually.

Heater Well Company, Ra
leigh, seeks judgment in the 
amount of $1,096.50 for its serv
ices to two Moore County men 
despite the fact that no water 
ever appeared.

J. L. Caudill and Jessie Auman 
Caudill had contracted the serv
ices of the company. The com
pany says it went down a dis
tance of 258 feet without any 
water appearing, and that Cau
dill then ordered the well com
pany representatives to cease 
drilling. Since then, the com
pany maintains, he has failed 
and refused to pay the bill.

The 4-H Alumni Recognition 
program was launched seven 
years ago through the combined 
efforts of the Extension Service 
and the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work! Pur
pose of the program, according 
to Extension officials, is to in
spire today’s youth to greater 
accomplishments.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF MOORE

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain deed of trust executed by 
Barbara Thomas Monroe (unmar
ried), dated the 7th day of May, 
1957, and recorded in Book of 
Mortgages 127, at Page 115, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Moore Coupty, North Carolina, 
default having been made in the 
payment of |the indebtedness 
thereby secured and said deed 
of trust being by the terms there
of subject to foreclosure, the un
dersigned trustee will offer for 
sale at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the court
house door in Carthage, North 
Carolina, at noon, on the 30th day 
of March, 1959, the property con
veyed in said deed of trust, the 
same lying and being in the 
County of Moore and State of 
North Carolina, in Sandhill 
Township, and more particularly 
described as follows:

Being all of those certain 
lots known and designated as 
Lots Nos. 462, 463, 464, 465, 
466 and 467, described and 
contained on a certain map 
or survey made by J. G. Han- 
ner, C. E., which map is reg
istered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Moore 
County, North Carolina in 
Map Book 1, at Page 33, ref
erence to which map is here
by made for a more particu
lar and complete description, 
said map being known as a 
part of “Mid Towns Subdi
vision,” near the Town of 
Aberdeen, North Carolina.
But this sale will be made sub

ject to all outstanding and un
paid taxes and assessments.

This 2nd day of March, 1959. 
W. Lament Brown 
Trustee

m5,12,19,26c

McAlvin, Robbins 
Win Pineburst 
Senior’s 4-Ball

James H. McAlvin of Lake 
Forest, Ill., and Thomas C. Rob
bins of Pinehurst, defeated the 
defending champions, Egon F. 
Quittner of Rydal, Pa., and John 
W. Roberts of Columbus, O., 4 
and 2 last Thursday to win the 
annual Pinehurst Country Club 
Seniors 4-Ball golf tournament.

McAlvin and Robbins were 
medalists. ‘

The match turned even with 
both teams having a 37 for medal 
score.

On the back side, Roberts scor
ed a birdie at No. 10 to send his 
side one-up, but McAlvin had a 
birdie on No. 11 to even it up 
again.

But Robbins got a birdie on 
No. 12, and parred 13. and 14 
giving his side a three-hole ad-

You Can Have

In Your Home

For Prompt Installation Call—

PARKER ICE A FUEL CO. 
WI4-1315 Aberdeen

Join the Switch to LP GAS

Booth

ALL-EtECTRIC MEDAUION WAY!

For the busy homemaker, how to wash and dry loads 
of clothes in winter weather spells real double-trouble. 
But not-when you select the oil-electric Medallion Home 
standard to ease your way on washdays.

If trouble doubles on your winter washdays, let on 
QLitomotic electric washer swiri ond spin the clothes to 
0 whistle-clcon finish. Tl'en for sunshine all the time, 
tiiere's an electric drver to fluff and freshen the wash. 
Even in crowded quo'-ters, a hoopy solut'on'is yours with
on electric wosher-drver combination.

. -......... ........... »
Once you whisk away washday double trouble, you're 

well on the way to all-electric Medallion living. For 
your present home or future plans, moke the Medallion 

' Home your standard of excellence. A FREE FOLDER 
about the Medallion Home is ovoiloble of your ,CP&L 
office.

See your appliance dealer soon — 

it’s ALL-ELECTRIC VALUE TIME!
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mm PONTIAC!
AMERICA’S NUMBER ® -O*®
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Wheels are 5 inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the body. 
Gives you a steadier, boianced, road-hugging ride.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

SoutHem F^ines Motor Co.
650 South West Broad St. N. C. DmIsm LImbm No. 21(0 Phone OX 5-5311


